Student Announcements
Today’s quote of the day is – The word impossible is not in my dictionary. –
Napoleon Bonaparte
BioExplorations Club will be virtually exploring by 360o tours of working beef,
chicken and pig farms during our meeting this Tuesday. Join us at 2:25 by
joining BioExplorations Club in Google Classroom. Our code is nh4eahx. You will find
the Zoom link for our meetings in Google Classroom. See you then. Contact Mrs.
Pohlmann at dpohlmann@psd202.org if you have any questions.
Congrats to the JV girls basketball team on their 50-30 win at Joliet Central on
Friday night. With this win the Lady Wildcats moved to a 2-2 overall
record. Every girl played a role in the team win. Leading scorers included Taylor
Kienzle with 14 points, Sarah Imig 10 points and Maddie Dust & Abbie Kearney each
added 7 points. Hannah Kilday added 4 rebounds. The girls also played at home
Saturday versus Joliet West and despite a hard fought battle, they came up short
against the Tigers. Abbie Kearney lead all scorers with 8 points and Taylor
Kienzle, Hannah Kilday & Maddie Dust added 6 points each. Leading rebounder was
Sarah Imig with 7. The Lady Wildcats are back in action this week Tuesday at
home versus Minooka, Friday at Oswego & Saturday home versus Oswego
East. Keep up the motivation to achieve your team goals ladies!
Any girls interested in trying out for volleyball this year, need to register on the
athletic department’s “8 to 18” site and have a current physical on file. Tryouts will
begin on March 8th (Times – TBA); we will be having a contact day/open gym on the
Tuesday prior to tryouts. Any boys that are interested in managing for the girls
program, also need to register as well. Please contact coach Richardson with any
questions.
Interested in singing and learning about different vocal styles, such as pop, vocal
jazz and more? Join CentralSound! It’s an open vocal ensemble for all PCHS
students that’s designed to bring different groups of people together to learn and
express themselves through a wide array of vocal genres. If you are interested,

the group meets Wednesdays from 2-2:30 over Zoom. All you need to do is fill out
the Google Form and submit a 30-60 second video of you showing off your voice! Go
to pchschoirs.com for more information.
Audition for the spring musical! This year, we’ll be putting on Jason Robert Brown’s
Songs for a New World. Go to pchschoirs.com for all production, audition and
callbacks information. You must register on 8 to 18 prior to Auditions. All PCHS
students can try out for the spring musical. Auditions need to be submitted by
February 24th. if you have any questions, contact Mr. Rancatore at
nrancato@psd202.org.
Hey Wildcats! Student Council is currently working on hosting a virtual talent show
this spring! Auditions are currently taking place through a video submission
process--to showcase your talent! All auditions must be school appropriate and no
longer than 5 minutes. Be sure to state your name, grade, and act in your audition
tape before you perform. Video submissions are due by March 1st and should be
sent in to Mrs. Mattern via email (kmattern@psd202.org). Make sure to fill out the
google form that can be found on the school webpage. We can't wait to see what
you can do!!
Seniors--scholarship season is here! Most scholarships are offered between
January and April. Log into Naviance to view the community Scholarship list. Click
on the Colleges tab...Scholarships and Money...Scholarship List. Check back weekly
for updates! Any questions, email Mrs. Kalantzis @ ekalantz@psd202.org
BeYouTy project is holding a virtual event this year on April 24, from 10 am to 1
pm. To register visit - https://forms.gle/oxjAnrwsbPZbgm6UA

